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_ECU_VE

F_ry 26, 1976 ._ _ ?

The S_uate has takeD a historic step in vo_tn_ to _rrove
_e C_ve_t establ£shln_ _ ,Co_onwealth of the l_,_orC_1"n
_i_a Islands in _litt_a| union with We _tted States.

Pi_al approval 0£ the Coven_t will be a _jc_ step in
carrying out the _Ited SCares obllgatlon _er the
_it_ Natious TrusteeshJ_ Agreement.to glint t_ people
og _._ Trust Territory the right og sel£-deter_ati_n,
Additien_lly, the. g_sntln$ o£ Co_wm_ealth s_b_s to
Nor_he_ _artau_ will strengthen _ho t_sitio_ ef the
_ite_ $_tes in the weste_ P_Ific and indicate _e
deter_tsa_ton of _e _I;ed Stat_s _o re_n a P_fic

l_er.

I am _lease_ _ the resolu_ion _assed tl_ _ by
a s_.an_i_l _w_in., This _Id not have b_en l_$sl-
ble _i_t y_ a_tive interest in the leglslati_s,.
and I deeply _p_ec:tate the vlgorous leadership you
sh_md in mmmgfug _he reselut!_ on Um gloer. Your

,e_'fom have helped create a relationship _utual.ly
bene_tci_l to £he people of the _o_h_n _ian_s _nd c_
the U_ited _t_tes, and ,one _1_ _prese_rts a real ._

contrtbuti_ to the se_i_/of this country.
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RECE!VED

The _onornble J. 1_ennett Johnstou_ Jr. --

_r_shl_to_, D.C. 20SlO ._
I,,A-FILES "

_./bcc: Los Ja_ka, N_, F_I

"k/b_/r _ SacreL_rla_, _I

: _ssad_ _ay_e_ _iltia_s, _Acz_esia. Status _tee, _ep_ of State "
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February 26, 1976

Dear Jim:

I was very pleased to learn of the Senate vote to approve
the covenant establishing a Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana Islands in political union with the United States.
This is historic legislation, and final approval of the

i--i.": Covenant will constitute a major .step in carrying out
" United States obligations under the United Nations Trust-

eeship Agreement. The creation of an American Commonwealth
in these islands will also strengthen United States security
in the western Pacific and indicate the determination of the
United States to remain a Pacific power, .

m"
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I appreciate the active interest you have taken in the ' _ 8
resolution and the successful efforts you made to obtain ._.f ,_°
Senate approval The margins of victory on the amendment :_
to delay implementation and on final passage are clear ', o
indications of your effective work. I am most grateful "

k (_

for your strong support on this and so many other key _:
issues in the Senate _'

\

Sincere iy, :_,_,
*n

RL,.,._,t,.D

The Honorable James A, McClure (_. _j [[_:_'[' 1'376
United States Senate 'k_._._. _ : '

Washington, D,C 20510 __ .,_...-.-_-; "

" v,ALFILES" -" bcc: Les Janka, NSC, FYI v- _ ,. __,, ................... _-.7-_. ..

/bcc: NSC Secretariat,SYI "

Fz;6cc: Ambassador Hayden Williams, Micronesian States Negotiations Committee,
Department of State . _,._>
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